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New Poll Finds Significant Shift in Voter Sentiment, Indicates  

Pope County Residents Widely Favor a Casino Resort in Russellville 
 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (May 9, 2022) – Results of an April 2022 poll conducted by Impact Research, an 

industry-leading public opinion firm, show voters in Pope County – by double-digit margins – support a 

casino resort in Russellville and moving forward with the project as planned. 

 

“It’s not often voters admit to changing their minds, but this data clearly shows a significant shift in 

sentiment since 2018, with a majority of Pope County voters now in favor of the casino resort project,” 

said Zac McCrary, partner at Impact Research. “Moreover, this data explicitly contradicts the current 

petition effort that seeks to eliminate the Pope County casino license on the sole premise that local 

voters don’t want it in their community.” 

 

Key findings of the poll include: 

 

• Most Pope County voters favor building a casino resort in the county.  

By a 15-point margin, registered Pope County voters support a casino resort (54% favor / 39% 

oppose). Russellville voters are even more in favor, with support outpacing opposition by 26 

points (60% favor / 34% oppose).  
 

• An overwhelming majority of Pope County voters, including some not initially in favor, 

believe this issue should be a settled matter and want the casino resort to move forward. 

After learning Arkansas voters approved the statewide amendment in 2018, an even greater 

share of Pope County voters – 66% – believe the casino resort should move forward, proving 

that an overwhelming majority believe this issue should be a settled matter even if some were 

not in favor of it initially.  

 

• A clear majority of Pope County voters believe a casino resort would be good for the 

local economy.  

Close to six-in-ten Pope County voters think opening a casino resort would help the economy. 

 

The Arkansas Tourism Alliance dedicates its resources to education and encouraging voters statewide 
to decline to sign the Fair Play for Arkansas petition. To learn more about the Arkansas Tourism 
Alliance, visit www.arkansastourismalliance.com. 
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